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WALTER F. GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MACON, GEORGIA 31207 
February 19, 19 7 5 
Ms. Susan Csaky 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506 
Dear Susan: 
It is with embarrasment that I admit I misplaced your 
request and an thus so far behind schedule in answering 
you. 
(1) I prefer a II substantial II award to 2 or more people-
let us say $250.00 each--rather than $100--to 4 or more 
people. 
(2) As a radical possibility could we in the future 
select alternate recipients and have a provision that a re-
cipient of an A.A.L.L. scholarship in excess of $100.00 
would agree to waive the S . E. one and thus the alternate 
could receive it. 
(3) Don I t think we should notify A. A. L. L . of our win-
ners. Am not adamant about this but our $100. 00 award 
may prevent someone from receiving a larger grant. 
Hope this is of some benefit. 
Kindest personal regards, 
Leah F. Chanin 
Associate Professor & Law Librarian 
LFC/ gf 
